


Choose from 11 charming coloursTry Candy Floss pink, Make-a-Wish gold and nine more. Snails polishes dry to a salon finish in 3 minutes.Mums! Snails don’t stain clothesClean up little accidents easily, thanks to Snails’ revolutionary water-soluble formula.
Get creative with Snails MarkersHearts, flowers, stars… little girls love drawing on their nails! So instead of toxic pens, give them Snails Markers in 10 pretty colours.

School time? Just wash Snails off.No stinky chemicals needed.

No harmful 
chemicals

Many kids’ nail polishes contain 

the “toxic trio” DBP, toluene 

and formaldehyde. Ours don’t. 

A true world’s first

Other water-based polishes still 

require harsh makeup removers. 

Only Snails lets your kids decorate 

their nails without ever 

touching nasty substances.

As pure as you’d hoped

Snails are made from just three 

basic ingredients – water, acrylic 

polymer and non-toxic colorants. 

Simple but clever.

Snails tick every box

They’re hypoallergenic, 

biodegradable and free 

from preservatives. 

And they still last 

for two years.



Snails are the creation of one 
British mum who adores her kids 
and wanted every family to have 

as much fun as they do. 

Developed and made in France, home 
of the world’s finest cosmetics, Snails 

are also delightfully kind products. 

Kind to animals, who we never 
test on. Kind to the environment, 

because all our bottles and boxes are 
made from recycled materials. And 

especially kind to delicate little hands, 
which Snails’ safe children’s nail 

polishes make really happy!

Find out more at
www.safe-nails.com

Safe n Beautiful Ltd, 201 Xenofontos, Kallithea 
17674, Athens, Greece

Tel: +30 210 9590522
Web: www.safe-nails.com

Twitter: @snails4kids
Facebook: www.facebook.com/snails4kids

‘Snails’ is a registered trademark of Safe n Beautiful Ltd. 
Snails logo by Animad, www.animad.gr.
Written by Neil Wheatley, www.wheatleycopywriting.co.uk

Snails are moving fast

Snails offer something truly unique and fun to makeup 

sellers, department stores, online retailers and 

everywhere cosmetics are sold. Snails are brand new 

and generating lots of excitement worldwide. There’ll 

never be a better opportunity to bring Snails to your 

location first, before your competitors do.

To find out more about stocking or distributing Snails, 

contact Jeanette Sklivanou on +30 210 9590522 or 

email jsklivanou@safe-nails.com.


